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ear Closes With Graduation Ball
Both Frosh and Sophs
Attend Graduation Ball

Another year draws to a close
with Baccalaureate,
Commencement and the Graduation Ball.
This dance is always one of the
most memorable dances of the
year. It is a hapPY occasion in one
way for the graduating sophomores because it shows they have
taken another step, another year,
in their climb to success and happiness.
In other ways this is a sad affair
because it may mark the ending
of long and close friendships.
Anyway you look at it you most
certainly won't want to miss it.
It will truly be a lot of' fun.
The decorations will be right
The IRC is making plans and
down graduation alley, with dipreparations for the Northwest
plomas, caps and spring flowers
Conference of the International
as the main part of the decora:~elations Clubs to be held at Boise
tion. The rest is secret but this '
Junior College next fall, October
much should inspire you to come
The Bev. H. E. Coulter
31 through November 1.
and see what the rest is. By the
Baccalaureate Speaker.
The clubs from BJC, the Nazway, the theme, if you haven't alarene College of Nampa, and the
ready guessed it, is "After GraduaCollege of Idaho at Caldwell are
tion Day." The. intermission
is
cooperating together in making
based on this theme-as
a matter
arrangements
to accommodate
of fact, quite a while after Graduaabout 110 student representatives
tion pay. You'll get a kick out
and about a dozen adult advisors
Heading the Jlhi Theta Kappa, of it, I'm sure.
from the various clubs in Idaho Boise Junior College's scholastic
The' dance programs are to be
Oregon, Washington and Mon: society, next year will be Terry miniature diplomas tied with ribtana. The C. of I. will be respons- Wagstaff, newly elected president. bons. Judy Salter's orchestra will
ible for the program; Nazarene Other recently elected officers in- play fQ.r the affair. One activity
College for registration; and BJC, clude: Norma Dike, vice-president; ticket per couple is the admittance
with Helen Hall heading the com- Janet Austad, secretary, and Glen fee.
(
The dance is to be in honor of
mittee on housing and food, for Hostetler, treasurer. Eleven freshrood and shelter. Some of the men selected for membership into all graduates, although everyone,
visiting representatives will be the society will form the nucleus freshman and sophomore alike, is
housed in the dorms, where extra of next year's membership until invited. Also all parents of gradcots will be provided, and some new members are chosen after the uating sophomores are cordially
in motels. Food will be supplied first semester.
invited to attend.
Those graduating
sophomores
Committees for the dance are
at the Student Union.
The, program plan is to have who are members of this society as folloWS:
Gene~al chairman, Janet Austad.
three main pleniary sessions, each include: Myrtle Siebe, Louise GayDecorations, ,Rosalie Hartwell,
highlighted by an outstanding lord, Joe Stynes, Don Luce, Bob
Cameron with Marlene Ulrich, Ginia Harris,
speaker and authority on interna- White, Colin Taylor,
Bakes, Dorothy Doris Lambeth, Mary Deroin,' Bettional problems; division into dis- Wiley, Robert
cussion groups taking up various Gunthert, Laura Lyman, Bill Wor- ty Nibler, Sue Claire Freeman,
phases of those problems, and a ley, James Boothe, Eunice Watson Ray Miller ari~ Gerald Weast.
Programs, Danny Nielson, with
banquet to be held on the evening and LaRae Dunn.
Ilene
Muhlestein, Donna Officer,
of October 31. All BJC students
will be invited to the meetings and
and Helen Hall.
Invitations, Norma Dyke, with
will have the privilege of extending a hand of welcome to the
• •
•
.)
Welles Henderson, Ina Routson,
Terry WagstaU, Sharon White and
n_t
g.-u_es_ts_o
_he_c_am_p_u_s.
Jessie M~ueen.
The 1952 Les Boise, BJC yearPublicity, Marion Kozak.
book, last Friday was passed out
Intermission, Jo Ann Hartzler.
to eager
BJCites. Students receive the book free if they are picAny student wishing second
l)resident Jess Buchanan of the U. of I., who \VOl deliver the
semester grades mailed to him, tured in it and have their activity
Commencement address at graduation exercises Monday.
tickets. However, if they are not
please leave stamped self-adpictured but do have their acThe L.D.S. students terminated
dressed envelope at the inforB . Bid FareweU
all three by the Junior College mation desk in the General
tivity ticket, the Les Bois will their bi-weekly seminary meetings
ighty
cost them $1.50, and if they came with im examination given with
o oise Junior CoUege
choir, C. Griffith Bratt, director.
Office.
to BJC during the, second semes- the p~rpose of obtaining theologBookroom hours for graduates
Approximately eighty cap-andBenediction, followed by Recesto secure caps and gowns on ter, and are not pictured but do ical credit for those students who
own bedecked students will term- sional, Psalm 18, by Marcello.
have a ticket, it will cost them $1. will go on to Brigham Young Uni-.
ate their Junior College careers
Graduates will assemble at 9 May 27, 28, and 29 will be from
However, if students are neither versity at ProVO, Utah, or Ricks
s they march up the aisle to re- a.m. in room 110, preparatory to 1 p.rn, to 3 p.m. each day.
pictured nor have a ticket, the Les College at Rexburg, Idaho.
ive their diplomas at commence- marching to the auditorium [or
BOiS will be $4. Faculty members
ent exercises next Monday morn- Commencement exercises,' which
paY a flat rate of $2. So, if you
The newly-rich oil farmer, ung.
are planned as folloWS:
have not received your Les Bois, able to write, deposited his first
\
er
Th0 Baccalaureat.e will be held
processional-Coronation March
or want to buy one, go to Mr. royalty check in the bank and arBy Cleon M. Kotter
Gottenberg's office, room 118.
t 4 p.m. June 1, in the auditorium, from The Prophet, by Mayerbe ,
ranged with the bank that his sigupon the completion of exams
nd 1he commencement exercises with the Junior College Concert
nature should be two crosses. Soon
and the ceremony of 'graduation
t 9 a.m, June 2, followed by a Band. John H. Best, conductor.
a check showed up 'signed with
COMMENCEMENT
ception in the Student Union for
The National Anthem, by the exercises, school will be over. With
three crosses and the banker sumsome, forever, with others, for a SCHEDULE
moned the farmer for an explana~e graduates and their parents, Concert Band.
tion. "Well, my wife is gettin'
Saturday, May 31-Graduation
wen by President
and Mrs.
Invocation - The Rev. B. C. brief vacation. Whichever be our
into society," he explained, I'and .
haff'ee.
Bailey, Second Presbyterian church indiVidual case, each of us should
Ball, Ballroom, 9 p.m.
ask, "Have I sufficiently tempered
she thinks I should have a middle
Sunday, June.1-Baccalaureate,
my schooling with an earnestly
The program for Baccalaureate of Boise.
graduates assemble at 2 p.m. name."
ill be as follows:
Concerto in E Flat, K. 447 sought knowledge of Divine Plan?
in room 110 (robed).
Processional-e- PomP and en- (Larghetto), by Mozart. Robert
Scriptural Wisdom: Oh, that my
As rescuers unt~ngled a motorist
Monday, June 2 - Commenceumstance, by Elgar, C. Griffith Fulkerson, Freueh Horn, With La- words were now written! Oh, that
ment, graduates 'assemble at from the wreckage of a jalopy, telratt, organist.
Rae Dunn, accompanist.
they were printed in a bOOk!That
9 a.m. in room 110 (robed). ephone pole and wires, .~e reached
they
were
graven
with
an
iron
Reception immediately
fol- out feebly, fingered the wires, and
Invocat ion, by the Rev. Eugene
Address-pay
DayS,
by
Presian
. Haynes, of the Wright Congre- dent J. E. Bucbau , of the Uni· pen and lead in the rock forever!
lowing Commencement,
in murmured, ''Thank heaven I lived
For 1 knoW that my redeemer
Union;
graduates
attend
in clean. They'v~ giv~n me a harp."
ational church.
versity of IdahO.
liveth,
and
that
he
shall
stand
at
cap
a~d
gown.
Sona'a in G Major (Adagio), by
The Cradies, by G. Faure, and
the latter daY upon the earth.
ammartini Eunice Watson on the With the Waterlily, by E. Grleg,
A Texan visited his local Red
A kiss is a noun, though gener(Job 19: 23-25.)
ello, with Katherine Best, accom- sung by Myrtle Siebe, contra~to,
eross
chapter to donate a pint of allY used as a coniuncttnn. It is •
anls' .
,with Helen Bullock, accampamst.
blood. When asked about his seldom declined, and is more com"Why don't you buy yourself a health, he informed the nurse that mon than proper. It is not very
SCI'iplure, ExodUS 20:1-17.
RevieW of the year_president
he'd been drinking recently and singular, and is generally used in
new pen?"
Hym-How Firm a Foundation, Eugene B. Chaffee.
"WhY,
I
have
had
this
ever
since
jokingly added: "My blood must the plural.
ade's Cantus Diversi, by the conpresentation of Diplomas-E. D.
regation and choir.
Baird, president. Board of Trus- it was a little Shaeffer."
be over 90 per cent alcohol by
Things are getting so inflated
that
noW one businessman reports
now."
Address-No Other Gods, by the tees.
The nurse gasped, "Well, I guess having to pay 7% per cent to a
e\"
..
H.
E.
Coulter
of
the
First
College
Hymn,
Les
Bois,
by
ap'", church.
stra
_ Watson, sung hy the
Wife to husband struggling over we can probably use it," she said,
five-percenter.
chau
Tenebrae Factae Sung by palesd'
h f om bills:
let an"President
unbalancedTruman
budget doesn't
worry "to sterilize the instruments."
rina, 0 Sl'nner Come 'ThY' Grl'ef au lence.
o Mourn, ami He That Doth
Recessional - A marc
r
him!"
eal'ch the Heart, By J. S. Bach, Tannhauser, by Wagner.

IRC Convention
Here Next Foil

Terry WagstaH
Heads Phi Theta
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'Final Exams This Week
To End School Year

Math 12, Music ,,,,~
History 22.
52, French~.
10:10 to 12:10_p ,,:
. 1
ohtIcalS I..J~
S OCIO
ogy 12 B'
ClI:n~'~1
Final exams will be given at
any 24 Bu .' UStness 15-.b.'i~li
, smess87 .' U1J,
Boise Junior
College
beginning
published by
German 12 Z
' Forestry"~
As the 1951-1952 sports season Monday morning, May 26, and conBOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP STAFF
1
:00
to
001.
52,Art~if
ends, Boise Junior College holds tinuing through Thursday, May 29.
Hi
p.m,-BUSln"i'
Associated Students of Boise Junior College
istory 32 Ed . e&s'1.
a record to be proud of. At the The schedule of exams is as fol12
.'.
Ucatlon 75 ;
Editor
Business IVlanager
first of the year our athletes hoist- lows:
. , BUSiness
86 B'
'\
MARY SALAZAR
DIANE CHESTER
3:10 to 5:10-Ed' ~meSS6a.\
ed the Bronco banner high and it l\londlly, May 26, 1952
54 Musi
ucatlon 52 \,.'"
Sports Editor
Circulation
is still flying high as this school
USIC 8, E'ngmeer'..
'III
8:00 to 10 a.m.-Eng.
2, all sec- ,., ,
DEAN HODGES
DIANE CHESTER
....
h
ursdny,
May
29
lIIg
2"
year ends.
tions, Eng. A and Eng. 1, Eng.
•.:0 10:00 a ' 1952' ,,'
8'00
Staff Reporters
•
The football team made an ex52-62-72-82, Spanish 52.
2
,m,-Art2 Art··
Shirleen Shaffer, Dean Hodges, Diane Chester, Virginia Harris,
cellent record this year. They suf- 10:00 to 12:10-Business
2, 62, Zoology 2 ' ~
16b, Zool.
Cleon Kotter, Zuriel Erwin, Wayne Personette
Chemistry 2 M th Botanq
fered only one defeat and that
54, Business 61, Spanish 2, Mu.
,a
.52 "US'"
B usmess 82, Busi '~'l IC ~
was at Bremerton when the Broncs
sic 2, Chemistry
12, Physics 2,
10:10 to 12:oo-B ~ess21,1ltath,U
fell before the powerful Olympic
Sociology 2, Psychology 1, Eng.
UStness 6b IlI.c
leal Education 26 En.' .rnYli
Junior College team. After capturlish 91.
12, P.E. (Health).' gtnet~
ing the conference title for the
1:00 to 3 :OO-Economics 2, Home
~
third straight year they marched
Economics 52, Music 56, English
j
on to a bowl victory at Bakers- 12a, b, English 32.
The sword-swallow
er Was,~
Ai:!
field to end the season.
3:10 to 5:10-Engineering
62, So- c?mforted when somebod·
.:
The eyes of the sports fans then
ciology 42.
~ll'CUS audience pointed/ 111 ~.
turned from the gridiron to the Tuesdlly, MllY 27, 1952
mhaling a Camel.
uta &i!\
hardwood as the Bronco basketball
t~
8:00 to 10:00 a.m.-Botany
52,
squad turned out in full force.
Business 16a, French 2, History
Fluffy: "Why did~u
h::~
The basketball
team
skimmed
2, Home Economics 23, Physics
last night?"
run ,
through the season winning one52, Psychology 11.
Flossy: "I was beingcbaste.;!~~
half of their games which was 10:10 to 12:10-Business
56, Journgood enough to set them in second
alism 2, Chemistry
52, Educaplace in the conference.
tion 23.
The baseball boys had a little
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.-Business
66,
tough luck this year. Their main
Business 12, Biology 2, Spanish
trouble seemed to be with the
12, German 2, Psychology
54,
C. of I. The boys managed to
Engineering 75.
come through, however, with a 13
3:10 to 5:10-Math.
2 a, b, Music
Danny
Niels9n
wins, 4 losses record.
Janet Austad
6, Music 58, Chemistry 72.
The tennis team played anum.'
Wednesdlly, l\lllY 28, 1952
bel' of matches this year and de8.:00 to 10:00 a.m.x-Psychology
22,
feated Caldwell which is a feat
that seldom happens. The golf
we can all be proud of the records
team also showed their stuff for
set by our athletes.
We will miss
Comes the end of another school year, and with it the end BJC. They came mighty close to men like Winslow, Howard, MulPainters
of many special jobs and responsibilities. For some, next beating the Vandal team which lins, Dickey, Totten, Bakes, Hadley
year will bring something new-such as the two girls above, shOWS there is a lot of talent on and all the other sophs who have
Decorators
Danny Nielsen, who will edit next year's Les Boise, taking our golf squad.
led our teams this year, but I'm
over where Dwight Dickey has done such a good job; and
It's all over now but as we look sure there will be many more
•
1102 ROBaT
Janet Austad, who will edit The Roundup, weekly bugle here back on our 1951-52 sports season great athletes to take their place
at B.J .C. Both Dwight and I wish these two gals lots of fun
. next year as the Bronco of BJC
and enjoyment in their duties; we won't wish them work be- least here.
is the emblem of a great team.
cause they'll get lots of it anyway. However, it's been fun MarUyn Bishop is waiting for
for us, along with the work, and we know that it will be the reports on two jobs-one in northsame for them. So, 'till next year, so long from The Roundup, ern Idaho and one in Jackson,
and thanks to all of you for your cooperation and help.-M. S. Wyoming.
She's going back to
school somewhere next year, possibly here.
1005% Main Street, Boise,Idaho~t
Doria HogenmUier is going to
Telephone 7642
visit before going on home to
·,\.}:~f.
going
to
Ontario
to
help
her
folks
Juneau, Alaska. Donna is going to
By Shaff
work there the rest of the summer in the Auto Court and then, who
knows! Maybe Nolan can tell you!
Well, the first year, and most and then either go to Oregon State
Diane Huschke is going to teach
memorable,
at least to us, at or come back here.
swimming to the Girl Scouts at
Morrison Hall, has come to a close.
Maggie BaUey is going homePayette Lakes and then work in
We'll never forget our year here. clear to Ontario, and work. She
CONGRATULATIONS!
the cannery at Payette for a while.
We'll never forget' that we were says that's the end of her life.
She's undecided about school next
the first to live here. It has really Don't know what she means by
year.
to the Class of '52
been wonderful, believe me.
that.
Barbara Moulton is moving into
Wednesday night we had a birthLucy Spackman is going home
an apartment
with some of her
day. party for Bonnie Johnston and to Fairfield and drive a tractor!
friends. She is going to continue
Mrs. "Til. We ate our cake and HUHl
She's coming back here
to work for Hayes, Raeder, Van
cocoa around the fireplace and next year as far as she knows.
. ~
Deusen Insurance Co. and then on
then sang songs until about midDolores Coffman is going to
1
to school at the University of Orenight.
Nyssa and work in a restaurant.
Layton Noble is coming to the She's also coming back here to gon.

Sports Season Ends
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New Editors Chosen;
Toke Over for Next Year

aacI

Jimmy Jones -- Flowers,,~

:.;';1I>J

Morrison Hall

IDAHO CAMERA COMPANY

Miramar
this Wednesday
night school. What is the attraction
and all fhose who have a 2-point here at BJC that brings so many
average and who do not have tests people back?
Thursday are allowed to go.
Dorthea Bretz is either going to
Now for a look into the future work in Ontario, Nyssa, or here.
of some of the gals from Morrison: She's undecided as of now.
Peggy Wood is going to work in
Ginia Harris is going home to
the dining room at Ferncroft her job at Penney's in Caldwell
Lodge for the summer and then and then back to school here next
come back here for school next year.
year.
Mary McCollum is going to
Donna WoO(~ is going to Des Caldwell an4 her job at the SuMoines. Iowa, for a few weeks and perior Grocery Store. Just between
then she and her mother are com-' me and you-I think other things,
ing back here to Boise for a short namely Delbert, will prevent her
from coming back to school-at
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LIFE IS NOT
LIFE AT ALL
WITHOUT DELIGHT
l';clory in De/eal

Punctuate

your life with pleasuresA

short pause for a Co ke means

arun·top

to tiring work and a fresh start re~

;

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES - SOFTIES
CURB SERVICE
Telephone 3455
1300 Ca itol· Boul
rd
,'"111,
m"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,illl"'''''
p
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Covenlry Palmore penned:
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA

"Col." I.a

COMPANY

IV

INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Boise, Idaho
regl.t.red 'rade-marlc.
© 1952, THE COCA·COLA
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